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Tbiro are not few who prnfrgs (o bo

and no doubt ar loyal men, who, by
their intercession on behalf
of their secession friends and neighbors,
arc greatly annoying and embarrassing
the authorities. A man is arrested for

treason ; hit guilt is notorious, but ho

lias been a clever fellow, and his Union
friend begs to have bim released. A vio

lent rebel, wlto practised all kind of
outrages on peaceable, loyal citizens last
winter, is confined in the penitentiary,
aadalraightway come two or threeUnion
men urging that it would have a good

e fie ft to discharge him. A requisition is

made on a rebel for horses and slaves for

iho public service, and immediately his
Union friends cive a score of reasons
why he should not be asked to do any
thing for the Government "it might ir

ritato .him"" he'll be all right if let
alone." An active rebel is summoned to

take the oath, and his Union friends are

sure to find a reason why ho should be

Diiule. au exception to t ho rulo. The ro

suit is that some exceptions are found in
every instance, and the loyal anthorilien
are embarrassed at every step by men

who profess to bo their friends and the
friends of the Union. Tlio opposition to
the Federal authority in Nashville conies
almost entirely from' loyal men, who
wish its operations suspended in the case
of friond or of some of these clever ftl
lows. As every secessionist tins some
Union friend, the result may be; easily
imagined nobody is punished and the
exercise of governmental functions is

suspendtd mainly by the professed
friends of the Union. This gross abuse
must no longer be tolerated. AVo tell
these Union men that their mistaken and
misapplied kindness it aiding tho rebel
lion, emboldening traitors, and seriously
embarrassing the Government. Why
not as well go out with our soldiers to

ttie battio-lie- aotl when you see a
company of rebels advancing in which
you suppose you have a brother or a son,
request thocuptain to order our soldiers
to fire over Ilia heads of tho enemy 7

Would not such magnanimity mollify
the rebels, and induce them to surrender?
No, no ; this folly must stop. Wo hope

that tho authorities will pursue the even

tenor of their ways, without retracing
their steps every moment at the snjrgcs
tion of sonic loyal intercession!!. There
are traitors to lie yuun.liecl let them be
punished. There are negroes wanted to

work on fortifications let them bo taken
without scruple, from the enemies of the
government. Uutter lay aside all pre
tence of authority than allow ourselves
to be forever thwarted in its exercise
The Union man who allows him-el- f to

, be used for this purpose by his rebel
' friends, is virtually giving aid and com
fort to the enemy.

. -

' How to Hake Soldier Health), Ac- -
llv iitl i:xperi.

The ancient Greeks and Romans prob- -

ably understood the art of war as we 111

as any nation that ever lived, and were
celebrated lor having vigorous and fckil

full Boldiurs in their armies. Tho reason
of thiswaB, they were ahvajj training
their Boldii-r- l in military exercises,, and
gymnastic trials, such as foot races,
wrestling, throwing the discus, and other
manly recreations. The soldier's life
with them was one of activity, lie
passed iio day without attending to souio
work or recreation tending to developo
Lit muscular powera. Their captains

'would take comparatively feeble men and
train them to be tout soldiers, by ajudi
cioits system of oxerciso. They knew
perfuctly that it was ruinous for a stddier
to be inactive; that it made him feebl
sl'iggioh, careless, and unwilling to en
counter hardship, In the fate of Hanni
bal's Carthflgenian army, while in win

in Italy, we have a notable
instance of the deplorable ellecU of idle
ness aud luxury on soldiers. That great
commander, who was by nature aud ed
ucation a soldier, and w ho had in boy
hood sworn eiernal enmity to the I!

, mans, Lad routed their armies uud.r their
favorite Consuls with great slaughter.
The nurither of his captives and his
spoils were enormous. lie is saj j 0
have sent homo three buchels of gold
wrings taken fri iu the hands of the lio-tua- n

Knights. After his splendid victo
ry, lie f lit iuto w lutcr-qnartcr- u in n of
the most luxurious cities of Campania,
lie anil his soldiers g've themselves up
to ease and revelry. They thought only
of the splendid honors they had acquir-
ed, and looked not to the toils of the fu-

ture.' His troops melted away, like
snow-flake- s iu the sunsl.iuc, and at last
the proudest aiuiy that ever sailed from
Carthage, and one that threatened (lis
existence of the eternal city itself, was
acatterej by tho legions of Koine.

It iaof vital importance to the etlicii y

and wen safety of au aiuiy that ex-

ercise and discipline be actively and
atuctly kept up. Jf they i not, an
army becomes merely au unmanageable
uiob, which will be scattered by the ap-

pearance of a dariug enemy. Our oUicers
every here should havo au auibilion to
keep tin ir men perfect in drill, and ex-

cellent iu all manly exercise. We fear

that in nuns eases tho dull it dropped as
somethin.; iiks.une, or is practiced so

and is gouo through with mk!i dif-ilcu-

that it really becomes tedious to

both lueu and ollicrr. Stout u,eu accus

r3SagssiaiwiiiWil:riV

tomed to hard labor ami active life will
in a few months become worthies; if al

lowed lo loungo about the ramp, with no

employment save tilklng ami sinokin;;,

and occasional duty on picket. The first
impulse of such a one is to stroll off fiotn
his post into an orchard, where emii;
bunhwhakrr Will shoot him, or fall ai!eer
at his pout, and be captured by guerril
las. Let us have these things riformcd.
It is not numbers only but men which
make an army ellecUvc. It is not hard
to keep soldiers in training after they
have, thoroughly learned the lesson, while

month's idleness, followed by a week's
severity, w ill almost create a nritiny.

"
High r luirrvrling mid Withering

I. rllcr 1'roiit KeeeNh I'oelr to (be
" I 'niieiitlcmaulr " I'.dlior of 111

IMnabvill In Ion.

We received tho following epistle yes

terday through the jiosl-eflk'e- .' The verses
to Jou.s Moikian caino lo us tlirough the
post-ol'ic- aud we suppose as probably
did all who read them, that they were

written as a burlepque by some Unionist
We, published them just as we received
t hem, .title and all. Dut it appears that
we have given mortal cUVnco to the an- -

thorosj, a sin we had ro idea of commit

ting; and the only atonement that we

can think of is to publish her terrible
excoriation of us and our " venemious,
slcndcrous, abusivi4, indelicate, tingenlle- -

niatily, and YankccCed sheet.' In order
to explain au allusion in (lie. Jotter, we

will say that tho sheet on which it is

written is ndornctl by a picture of the
Goddess of Liberty, with her face aud
anus Harked, , and the American llag
crossed out with ink. Tho letter is
prinlod precisely as written.

Mr. Union : T am truly sorry that 1

was absent in the cuntry when you pub
lisbed my poor attempt at a' song in

honor of our noble hearted" Morgan"
and could not sooner reply to your very
gallant and geullemanly remarks, on the

verses never in'ended for publication
But as you have gained the vvruvi'ublt re- -

puluthn of grossly insulting and slander
ing the Ladies of Nashville I am not
as'onished that you should thus seek to

insult a Lady who is probably obi enough
lo bo your vvdlur. They were not as you
have said written by a ytwnj Lmhj. You

yourself added tho young thereto as it
was not thus written iu tho copy. I am

also sorry that you cannot seo ieWer

aud will send you a pair of fpectocfet ; to

assiat you in reading mauuscrpt. that
you may not again print mounting for

(lattnti)ig)' and (dW) for (ilur.m). The
song was wiiiljn for a little girl to sing
whim cur " Movgari' docs come and not

intended for the publicity which you
have given It. I am an old Lady and
not a " Heart Broken aud disconsolate
liebel Damsel" as you tiavc represented.
I do not know how they fell into your
hands but by some dishonorable means
'no duulil and I am only sorry that they
should have first appeared iu tho l,U'e

dirty uiiian which is only celebrated for

its low and vicious attacks on tho Ladys
of our citlij. Morgan will assuredly come

and it were best for you to leave ere he
does for ho will then give yi a tuno to

by. lie is not a chicken thief
But the '' Gen'' JlcCook whos untimely

((( yuH s deeply lameuled in yiur little
iniinn. Could grossly insult too un
protected females (a Lady and her
young uatiiuer ; because the young
Lady refused to let one of his base min
ions shoot il'jH't claihn beforo her face
and at her door and threatened to kick
ner our ot tier own House. lis no
wonder, wo 6ili lor our Hen return.
But tho p'tiul l'iij is dead and so
cannot kick any more Southern, Ladys
and wc greatly rejoice that his legs are
so slid' aud cold that ho cannot use
them in such masculine spoi ls for the
benefit of his Yankee minions again.

1 hope you will recoguise an oldac
quaiutance in the Lady who bears your

gay llag at the Head of this sheet w hich
1 have selected (tearing that in your
present greatness amoi:g white people)
you would forget tho Schoolmate by
by whoso sido jou lirsi learned to spell,
(as I have beeu infoinicd, Mio has an
HamUouie complexion but unfortunate
ly too dark for my taste Hut judge it
is the color you Yankees most admire,
as I have never heard of one of that shade
being kicked since you have been hi re

tho' fairer faces receive every indignity.
I have now done with you and noth-

ing you may heieattur bay how ever
tv eHI' i, stuiidrvtit, !itt ,imlel,'etitc,

nr Yuhh.l cau provol,
another reply from me. But Id mo in
conclusion assure jou thai 'Jolm Mor-

gan" will cerluily come and uMcuer" as
rerlainly have to r aui'j. ' '

Your'AIuctiuiule
Madam JiiMermU''

The past civil wars of tho world sink
into insignificance 'in' loiuparisou with
the Ircnieiiduiu internal convulsion now
baking this continent. T'reedoni and

despotism have renewed their anci.ul
st life, and the combatants are thirty mil-
lions of pcopV. Oh, for bold and hom st
men to had us to victory.. This is no
hour for truckliu lime-server-

Joiim M, n.iAX appei-re- jislerday be-
fore tho rVovost Marshal, and took the
oath of a'.lrgiance. We hojie that Mo!;.
iiAN will do belter than he has been to.

Vth.i 1,.. iUl.
Krn J..h k V r ii
lint h n ilitt lump L. t'i l"irti ,

Col,. Mir.ii i; y ...... i i a f. w of M,m.
han's gm riillai the other day at Gallatin,
and the others for U ar t.f biiir
m,Ue.L

i

NEWS BY THE MAIL.

II ka r qt Afrr f.ih Army or Yhmhkia,) t

Antusl K

T M'ii. den. JhUed, 2u. V5.- - ,
The snlijoined report was received at

One o'clock this eveninir.
(Signed) JOHN l OMl, M.j.-G- . n. ,

H'CM-o- otrHN vjrt lit HaKM'.r., I

StfcriSD CnniT, ,'.rmi or YlHutKlA, Aiigu-- I l ) ..r
lo Col. tier. 1). Rnniile, Chief of ttnff: "

I hsve the honor to report that in obe
dience to instructions received from the
Major-Gciier- commanding the Army of
Virginia, this morning I proreeled iu the
direction of Orange Court-hous- e with the
Viit Veiiiwtrtt, C !nel Tompkins; first
Michigan, Colonel Iroadhed ; l'irst Vir
gin!!, ' IjicMtcjiaiit I ulooel . isichlnona .
l itlhNew Jink, Colonel l)e l oresf, and
four pieces nf artillery. thwwj
four miles from jour headquarters I dis
covered the pickets of the enemy, and
soon after two Targe bodies of cavalry
and the woods filled Willi footmen.' A

strong force of flkiimishers was thrown
out, who soon drove in the pickets. When
in range of the enemy, a few shells were
thrown, which dispersed luni in si' di-

rections. The footmen keep in the woods
and II. d by the Kapidan river.1 The
cava'ry fled down the Orange Courf-hi.u- s

road. I pursued them cautiously, fearing
an ambuscade, to Crooked river, which
hail swollen to such an extent that my
artillery could not cros. Part of the
First Vermont and First Virginia cavalry
swam the river,' and conftnued the pur-

suit lo the liapidan river, which was so
full and turbulent as to be extremely
dangerous in the pursuit. '

A rood many prisoners, wrtunflert on
Saturday, were found a'ni st abandoned.
Major Anderson, Chief of Artillery to
Gen Jackson, was found badly wounded
at Crooked Kiver, in charge of an Assis-

tant-Surgeon.

The flight of the enemy alter Satur
day's fight was most precipitate and at-

tended with crcat confusion. His old
camp was strewn with dead men, horses,
and arms. Mis tla of Inice yesterday
lo bury his dead allorded some more lime
for his escape. : ,

Tho enemr y has the benelit of
hard rain w hich has put high waters be-

tween 'us. -

I am, very respectfully, i '
' Your obedient servant,

(Signed) 'JOHN BUFOIID,
' Brigadier-Genera- l.

WasHiwuTON--, Anr. IU A long corres
pondence is published between General
Halleck, L. S. A., and Ie, or the Con-

federate Army.' The latlcrinnuires into
tha fact of the hauging of Munford at
New Orleans and Owens in Missouri, and
also the imprisonment of Confederate
citizens for refusing to take the oath of
allegiance to the United states; also re
garding Hunter's arming slaves against
masters in Sonth Carolina and Uener.il
I'liclps at New Orleans, and Gen. Fitch
who is reriorted to have murdered two
peaceful citir.ens because one of his men
invading our country was killed by an
unknown person, while defending his

' 'home.
' Lee threatens retaliation, and aays he

is authorized by 1'rcsMent Davis lo say
if answers to these inquiries are not re-

ceived in fifteen days from delivery of
thisletter, it will be assumed the alleged
facts are true and sanctioned by i he
United States. In such an event, on that
tho government will rest the responsibili-
ty of retaliatory measures which shall
be adopted to put an enil fo the merci-
less atrocities which now characterize
tho war against the Confederals States.

General Halleck ssys the Government
is not, officially informed of tho facts re-

garding Muni'ord and Owens, and that
no one has beeu forced to take tho oath
ot allegiance, but that where parties take
the oath and break it they will be dealt
with as ordered. That no threats of re-

taliation will deter this Government from
doing what is right, and according lolhe
rules of modern warfare.

llegarding the t wo last communications
Of Lee, Halleck says to him : Your lan-
guage is so insulting to the Govern-
ment that I decline to receive your com-

munications, and they are herewith re-

turned.
Ml.Mrilis, Amr. 11. The Grenada ,h

peal, of the 8lh, has a despatch from
Cumberland Gap, saving there has been
a battle there between General Ilaiues
and General Carter, resultini: in the de
feat of the latter, and the capture of the
entire Union army, stores, Ac. It is
stated that seven thousand prisoners
were tokonl The same paper says that
Buell is in a precarious position. Tticoe
are rebel reports, and inuat be taken with
many grains of allowance.

The news from below is conflicting.
From the t;v al wo learn that llriekin
rid;;e attacked Baton Koiue with IMi.tXK)

troop, slid was repulsed. Gen. Claik,
of I tie Confederate army, was seriously
wounded, but not killed, as previously
reported.- Federal General Williams is
reported killed.' ' After lighting three
hours, the rebels withdrew.

Breckinridge's despatch says the at
tack will be renewed, but no further men
tion is made of the affair- -

The Appeal publishes a report of tho
blowing up of tho ram Arkansas, hut is
inclined lo doubt its truth.

liebel reports represent Hucll as bv
ing Kirhy Smith in his front, with l'olk

:id UrsKg in Hi rear.
It is openly statod that Van lorn and

Breckinridge are combining their forces
lo allack New Orleans, it is intimated
that the blow will not lie long delayed.

Washisu7'o.v, lAug. 13. Advwi-- from
Culpepper, dated yesterday, sav that
owing to the severs injury General Hanks
has received, the command of the StH-on-

Corps has devolved upon Uuunal Wil
liams.

General Ci aw ford commands the divi
sion of General Williams, and General
Giecn commands the division of Geiiural
Aunur, who is severely, but. Hut daui--
oui-I- w ounded, ... . .

An escaped prisoner saw, at Orange
Court-hou- e, General 1'rinco aiidCatilain
WilUins in the bauds of the rvbele.. X'hey
were on their way to Liohmoud. Ou visit
i.'ithc battlc-licl- many, if not the bet-

ter part, of our dead clliju s wrie found,
some partially, and fcuiuo luMuly strip
ped ot their mil tonus.

The rebi I (ieiioi sis Stun ai t and I.arly
were on the field, and toiiveised freely
w ith uurotliceas about tin- ballle. They
stated that the full biigadca of Generals
A. 1'. Hill, Ijui-str- w

y and Lwel) wer
opposed to our small hau l of hemes, and
that they weic terribly tut to pieces by
our fire, leading to the inference that
they hollered fully us much as ourselves,
as pioiou!)' stated.

Stonewall Jaiksoii cumuiaiidcd the
field in person.

General Ki.h.-ils- of Major-GiU- - I'ope's
elatl', is Military Gowriior of the post at
Culpepper, and on the dav of battle leli- -
den e valuable assistance by his military
experi ucei

Ciu Fi rni C. 11, V.v., Au '12.
The fight tf Stonewall Jai ks"n shows

hat he fears our troops. Ou Saturday

t

zzsizzrw-tm- , a u worn.

he engaged, with his whole force, num-
bering al leant .'lO.t.Jt) men, a portion of

lie corps of General Banks, who be.
haved most nobly, holding the enemy in
check, and, with the aid of one division
of General McDowell's and Gen. Sigel's
rorpn, which arrived late in the day,
driving the enemy from several positions,
and finally from tho field of battle,
.fackron's loss can rcarcely be hss than
l,.roa Our loss is much lea.

The battle w as decidedly Hie bl
of th war. On tSunday Jackson re-

mained idle, the troops on both sides
being exhausted. , On Monday Jackson
sent in a flag of truce, asking to bury his
detid, a lar-- e proportion of w hich still lie
on tho field, pending w hich he escaped
Willi his Tx;n. .' ' t

'This morning Jacksou'a whola army
was gone. . Ucn. ISuford, with his cavalry.
and artillery, quickened Jackson's haste
towards Gordoiisville, compelling him p
bur bridzea to sav himself. .

V Jacksbn obviously does not intend lo
top running until ha reaches th rolwl

fort ideations at liichmond. " .

Gen. Pope has fully mil I ha public ex-

po
,

tat ion of him... The enemy not only
show their barks to our face, but the
Valley of the Shenandoah and th whole
country from Manassas to Gordoiisville
isnolonrvr polluted by the presence of
armed rebels.. . t, , -

Jackson's servant has just com into
the quarters of Gen. McUiwell, and re-

ports that his master admits loss vf
over 2000 men iu the engagement of Sa-

turday. ' '
1 .

Mk.mphis, Angut 10 The Bullet iu of
this morning has ail vices fipru reliable
sources, which represent General Breck-
inridge as having attacked Baton Kouge
on Tuesday last, and was repulsed, los-

ing among the killed, General Clark of
Mississippi, and Colonel Hunt of Ken-

tucky, lireckinricge attributes the de-

feat to the Don arrival of the ram Arkan-
sas to make simultaneous attack on tho
Federal fleet with his land attack.

The Arkansas arrived in the evening
and immediately assailed our fleet,
destroying two vessels and severely
damaging two others and drove the
balanco away. Breckinridge renewed the
attack from the land side, and he is ssid
to have captured the entire Federal force
at Baton Hotigc, ' .,:,.:'

It is also said that a large portion of
Van Dora's command is
with Breckinridge for an immediate
attack on New Orleans.

It is currently reported and credited
at Helena that tho rebels have completed
the alteration of the Star of lh West,
which was up Yazoo river, lo a ram gun-
boat, and thai, she is now at. Vicksburg.
She is Called 'he Richmond, is clad with
railroad iroD, and mounts twenty-tw- o

guns. - Onoaof the steam tugs up the same
river is also completed aud camo out at
the same tuns. , i , ' ;

' Wabiunoj.os, August 11.

The fallowing order has bet n iesucd
fo day: '

Alt DErAUTMKXT,
Washington, August 11.)

To Military Commandants, Trivo t JUi.r-sluil- s,

U. S. JJarslmls,and Police Ctficern:
You will receive herewith an order of

the War Department to prevent the eva
sion of military duty aud for the sup
pression of disloyal piactices, dated the
8th of August, 18C2. This order, to be
efficient and necessarily vety comprehen-
sive in its ternif, and its proper execution
requires the exercise oi sound judgment
and discretion by the officers to whom its
enforcement is entrusted, and to guide
you in its execution the following instruc
tions are to be observed:

Fiist Tho order comprises classes of
persons namely: TJiose who are aliuut to
leave the United States to evado military
duty, aud those who, for the same pur-
pose leave their own State. Leaving the
United States until military duty is per-
formed is absolutely prohibited, but it
was not the intention of the order to in
terfere with the transit of any person from
State lo State, but those who design to
evade military duty. I he order wilt au
thorize tho detention of any person leav
ing his own State, county, or military dis
trict.

Second Any person detained may bo
relieved on giving bonds to the United
States, with sufficient security, in the sum
of $1,0(10, with the condition that he
perform military duty if he should be
uraltod, or provide tho proper substitute

Third Immediate report is'to be made
to tins olllco or all persons detaiued, with
the cause ot their detention.

Fourth You will exercise the puwers
of arrest and detention with caution and
forbearance so as to avoid giving annoy
ance or trouble to any persons exceptiug
those who are seeking to evade the

of (hear duty to their country
Filth The Governors of their respec-

tive States are authorized to give passes
or permits to their own citizens desiring
to leave their State witLout intent to
evade military duly.

' By or:'er of tho Secretary of War.
liSncd. T. S. T CBN Fit,

' ' ' ' Judge Advocate.

Id. L ALEXANDER,
&i Commission
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Jiili KiMfsiiJ

A I l'r)iuau'i Jkt.
I was spending the nieht.in a lioti I at

Freepi rl, Illinois. After breakfast I came
into the silling room, where I met a
f leasant, chatty, good-humore- d traveller,
Who like myself, was waiting for the
ni'iinina train from Galena. We convet-se- d

freely and pleasantly fin Several
topics, until setit.g two ladies meet
and kiss each olh.-- r in the streets (he
conversation turned mi kifiing, just
about the lime the train was approach-
ing. ''Conie," said he, taking up carpet
lia, "since we are on so sweet a subject,
let. us havo a practical application. I'll
make a proposition to you. I'll ai'fe to
kisa Ihe most beautiful lady in the cars
from Galena, ycxi being the jud;o, if you
will kiss th next, prettiest, 1 being the
judge." ' Tire- - pnqxwllioii staggered me a
little, aud I could hardly tell whether ha
was in earnest or in tun : but as fin
would be as deep in it as I possibly could
lie, 1 agreed, provided he would lo Uie
first kissing, though my heart failed
Somewhat, as I saw his black eio fairly
sparkles with darinii, "Yes," said he,
I'll try it first. You lake the back car,
and go in from the trout end, where you
ran see the Taces of the ladies, and you
standby the one you think

and I'll come in from behind and
kiss her." ,

. , , . , , , ,
i

I had hardly stepped inside llieca'r
when I saw, the first glance, one of the
loveliest women my eye ever fell on. - A
beautiful blonde, with auburn hair, and a
bright tunny face full of love and sweet-
ness, and as radiant and glowing as the
morning. Any further Search totally
unnecessary, 1 immediately took my
stand in the aile of the car by her side.
She was looking out the window earnest-
ly, as if expecting omo one. The back
door of the car opened, and In stepped
my hotel friend. I isiinted my linger
slyly fo her, never defaming that he dare
to carry out Ins pledge, and you may
imagine my horror and amazement w hen
he stepped up quickly behind her, and

looping over, kissed her, with a relish
that made "my mouth water from end
to end. I expected of course Bhriek of
terror, and then a row generally and a
knock-dow- but astonishment succeed-
ed astonishment when 1 saw her return
the kisfes with compound interest. ;

ljuicit as a flash he turned to her and
said,. 'Now sir, it Is your turn ;' point
ing to abidcoudJy ugly, wrinkled old wo- -
woman who sat in the seat behind. Oh,
you must excuse tne! you must excusn
ml I exclaimed. 'I'm sold litis limd. I
give up. Do tell me who yon have been
kissing.' 'Well,' said he, 'since you arc
a man of s much lattU, and such quick
perception, I II let ye oil. And wo all
burst into a general peal of laughter as
ho said, 'This i uiy . wife ! I have been
waiting hero for her. I know that was
a safe proposition.' He told the story to
ins wile, who loosed len-tui- d sweeter as
she heard it. ,

Before we reached Chicago we ex
changed cards, and I discovered that my
genial companion was a popular. Epis
copalian preaelier' of Chicago, whose
namel had frermently heard. Whenever
I go to Chicago, I alwavsjio to hear him,
and a heartier, more natural, aud elo
quent preacher it. is hard to find, lie
was then but a young man; Iio is now
well known as one ot the ablest divines
in the West. lltvp r's Monthly.

WAR BULLETINS.

An Order to Pi event the Kvasion cf Military
Ihtty and for the Mtppreatirm if Ditfayal
Practice. "

Wau ". )

Wasiunotom City, D. U., An. , 1802.

first llj direction of t!ic Prfsidcnt of
the Liutccl btatcs it 19 hereby oruoreu
that until further orders no cilii'ii liable
to be draflvd iuto tho luilitiit shall be al
lowed to go to a foreign country, and all
Marshals, Deputy Marshals aud military
othcers ot the Ignited Slates are directed
and all police authorities, especially at
the por ts of the L mtcd Mates ou the sea-

board and 011 the frontier, arc, requested
to ee that this order is faithfully carried
into effect. And they are hereby author
ized and directed to arrest aud detain
iny person or persons about to depart
from the Lni'ed Mates in violation of
this order, and report to Major L. C
Turner, .Judpi-Advoca- to at Washington
City, for further instruction respecting
the person or persons so arrested and
detained.

Second Any person liable to draft.
who shall absent himself from his coun
tv or Stale before such a draft is made,
V'ill tie arrested by any JVovostiMaridiai
or other tniteil Mates or Mate ollicer.
wherever ho may be found within the
jarisdiction of the United SlaUe, and
conveyed to the nearest military punt or
depot, and placed 011 iniUlary duty the
feim of the draft: and the cxiicnses of bis
own arreat and conveyance to such iiost
or depot,anil also a sum of the live dollars
as a reward to tho ollicer who Khali make
such arrest) shall bu deducted fn(m his
pav. . .

'lhird The writ of Wvi opus is
hereby Buspeiiiti u in respect to all per
sous so arrested and detained, and iu rc
pu t to all persons anealsd for disloyal

practices. ' ,

EliWIN M. STANTON'.
rVcretaiy of War

or arr Authorizing th Arn .i m rruna lai:tiiUiUK lkUllk.iuo.itt
' V IIVI'AKTIIMT,, .

1

Vi,. HUH--- , 1). (', A K , f
Ordered: Fi)t That all United States

Marshals aud iSuperiutemtenU or Chiefs
of 1 nine of any towu, city, or distric
be, anil (buy am hereby authorized anil
directed to arrutit and imprihoo any ht
son or persons who may be eji)jd by
act, speech, or writing, in distoumnjuj;
volunteer eijiluunts, or jn auy war
giving aid and comfort to the cm-my- or
in any oilier anioyat praclic atjauiat iho
Utilku Mates. . , ,.,.

S.vd That an imnicdiiid repml In

uiaite lo JIaior 1.. L,, i urner Judiie Ad
vocute, in order, that such p 7 nous may
be tiiej Imttiiu a Uitlilary imnuiMiuii.

, tho Jipeiia of aueb arrest
and iuiprikouuieiit w ill beccrUliinl to the,

Ibltf Ulerlv of thu ar l)epaitiuont for
ki ttlcnieut and payment .,, .

; l.UWJNM.'S'J.MNTyN',
,.. , fcucntary ,iif' Var,

. ' '.l4 t f

By;V:L. Child3 ;& Co.,
'

KAVKfU-- AMI titiOl.HV, '
I '

!

I At .3? Xciih rulli?r SijfK,

K.tilriir.t, rry.vtjrjf,
writ c "k' '.'A,

I rll,IIIMI , AI.A.'UMk
i ,iX H.K , ,. k,MK)

' ' 'I )U').' (f

r,'i.tK.s,iUAi: r aho i iT uoi Ti.Ki
I Aull II

$u Itclcflvajjlt.

MiD:?iour DISPATCHES.

Cruel Treatment cfFelcrai Prisoners

Steamboat Collision anil Great Loss
cf Life !

Retreat of the Rebels acro&s the
, liapidan Hiver !

Rebel Ram. Arkansas, blown up!

Battlo at Tazewell, Tcnn. 1

Capture of tho Schooner Aqnii a

Arrest of Prominent Rebel Citizens !

I - - . .'I. .III .1 I :i f ;

Lorhsvn.! r., Aug. lo. Tbo Itirlunond
jammer says JtK) 1 eileraf prisoners,
elim'ing to Popo's command, aro kept jn

solitary confinement.
AJvices troiu Anuia Lieck report a

collision between ill steamers Peabody
and West Point, on AVednesdny night
Tho West Point had convalescent sol
diers on board from Durnside's command,
destined here. Shs Sank in ten minutes.
Seventy-thre- e Jives were lost. ' Tho cap
tains of both boats were put iu charge of
the Provost Marshal. .

Reports from Sigel's hcidiiuarters stale
that the rebels are still retreating beyond
the liapidan river.

It is also stated that Stonewall .Tack

sou s army numbers sixty-ttionHa- at
least. A few of his stragglers who havo
come into our camp Say that almost all
ths Virginia soldiers would desert if they
thought they would bo well treated.

(en. John C. l'reckinridgo telegraphs
tne Jiooue vuveruser, sianng inai mo
Federal fruuboats attacked the Confoder- -

aie ram .'iraiis, ou inu uiornui(r 01 1110

Clh, and Inflicted great damage, wlicn

shs was blown up by her crew.. .

Loui.svillk, Auj. l.j Aocouuts tels- -

graphed here respecting the engagement
at Tazewell are incorrect. The follow-

ing is the only engagement thereabouts
On the 9th. DeCourcey's brigade was at
tacked by Stevens' rebel division. Col.

Cochran, of (he 14th Kentucky whipped
lour rebel regiments. Cochran held his
fire until the rebels were within on hun
dred and fifty yards, and checked their
advance. Tho Federal loss was three
killed, filWn .wounded, , and fifty-seve- n

prlsohers, wild were given vip'Tor orie of
their. Lieut.-Colonc- ls faken by'its,,
rekK'l officers admit their loss two hun
dred and fifty killed and wounded.' .We
took two hundred and thirteen wagon

loaus 01 iorsge auu seventy iiorses. e
lost tho knapsacks of two reghnimtj.
Knoxville papers give tho names of one
hundred and nine rebels killed at Tase- -

well. The reports of Carter's anil Byrd's
commands being cut to pieces arS Incor
rect. '' t ,

Wabimnctox, Aug. 15. Admiral Du- -

pout reports thu steamer II ur 011 Laving
captured the schooner Aquilla, attempt
ing to run the Charleston blockade

Puroside caused the arrest of Mayor
Slanghterfor aidieg rebellion.

To ,Town and Country Mer
chants, Sutlers, &c , &c.

CALL, KXAMINl:,
AMI ' , v

BUY YOUIt STOCK
t .or

VA HIE TIES
AXD SHALL W.luli?, I

at wiiulhsai.c, or ".' ' 0.

J. M. M URPIIY,
72 PUBLIC SQUARE.!

IMN'E TtKTII lOMtlS, HKIll-IM- t)IW Al.t,
tK H.AX THKLAlKi, HIMSII, U'l'toNS,

BITIOM.I. f tWIMI MI.KS;

Cap, Letter and Noto Pajcr,
'KNVKI.Ol'KH,

ItLl.YIi DOOJtS and STATIOMIUV,

I tANCV COAI'S, B.II'SIIM, sikI I'hUrUMI.HV,

IMiih, O.jia-Ky.- xl 3S1U.--
IuIt..' ll.UtH, - ' '

"V'lirv Htclnvi",
BuKiHiniln-N- ,

1J.VI M l.l At ul FANCY FANi,rnr--- OftAUR,
I lllSlllSuH. I Al l., an 1 t::uium-,,- l uiln.r Al-

Hi l 10. htiiurruun lo

(Tj-A- ll. Southern Money Tn,
i 4Uil iMf.ro pttt linji!,; ttauhnr'Av

si'iKi-'.'i- t

Recruits Wanted !
iKct.flTS' WAXI'Vn lull 0M1'AKY '' B.

'Il--

At Columbia, Kiuy Co!, ' eon.,
ifni.ijr imio tip, am a l'Mii'-ii- i

I, Mil 1K ,nto i.v ll,ftrilui
l";tTfin Hitt nalir.' Th" ul,tf l.f Itji k, i
of l.n.J. On lluudrt'il Uullnr Cmb

1
Tor fiu'luM I'lrnrmutKin ''! l 'J' trt

V. V. ISA II U I II
JnlJ4l--Ul lUiuHlH

8'ir iu-tw- a im
tyrr.r msTato roit tux iizwwxf tn- hfvt.j.ji i in(i iiuiii--

tojUMSs, Ltvr.r.s, Aa.,.

.im 1.- ' Ul HI, iu II, n !. , , 04
IIiim.ii.-- I lltvwekofU1I14 u- it. in

r, J.Su. IU1.11 rMilll
1 llj AIMyr.

S 50 REWARD ! :

J W m r .!. . 1..., i bu., "u xi... i . .4 f
Aim, Kl,. Kiu u au U..I--- J 14.im.N ,
hi. hi .1 M.i .i , A ! lnv,. liu , - V

j HUH.. tl k , llfc i.l, I. t.1.1, Ltf H. , M

' "i.U. t Urn uil U,y Mvii iu ..Mii,t iln- a
le iii.. t. m.. Im, um ih ii tl i.-- t t iihi

..IIUI I M.W l.lt,tt, U4 .l'i ll-- IU

ll IlKU-l- J W ll tf.hM Ul llW i.,il 1... U. ll- -

.J asi-- Hi , lu ll. Jj.l l .N" a, u ll,l
111 J. I bllll. 'll'tllUT CAT!j ! idlu,

N. DERBY,
No. 5G, Collcgo Street

rinEfJILIimClQInlHG
I

Officers' Fine Cress & Fatijue

UNIFOEMS,
A SiplrndlA Atitrlmrnt mt fine

.Tlllltitrr 4Joo4a,

C0I1PLETE OUTFITS

Plnf IlnvresHchs,
;r i Vine TruMba, (Copp-- UivoW,)

tln Vstl.,
1 . French Cwnttfus,

3 Itow to!tl rmbroUlert-.- l

SIIOULDEU STItAPS,
ritte ICintiroldcrirs, of all kinds,

(oll Htiltotis,
Mlk KuliOer Ctutts,
jr. li1ber IMnnkrts

AH styles Paper Coi.labs; ItRAinsand
Trimmimis, all kinds; Milk ani HrxTiNii
Flaos; Fine Cashmkks Sihrts; Limes

ulnr., Oai zk Mlk, Uaizk Mkuiso and
I.islk Thheao UsuKRHiiiKTs; DnAn and
l?urr Galntlktts, Glovks, &c, &c

,

v no
GRIFFITH & PARSONS

COMMISSION

- """jXJl jLLOXx-ZVi-
N Ji iSf

ANH WHOLKSALK PKALKUS IX

Groceries & Provisions,

FAMILY GROCERIES,

PLANTATION SU1TLIES,

JHtlKI) IIHKF,

HAIrlS, BACON SIDES,

HIIOlLDICItS,

COFFEES, SUQARS, TEAS,

i . ... .'

Mustard, Spice, Pepper. Nutmegs,

BAGGING, EOPr, TWINE,

ROATS, CANDLES,

HACKE KYi L
"Whitcfish, Herrings,

JIUOOMH, IIUOIC KTH,

COARSE & FINE SALT,

CIUAKS, TOHACC,

( adi::s, rnriTs, wkes,

ROBACK BITTERS,
Suttlcrs' Goods of all Kinds,

Ami mmiy othi r artli'lM arriving dmlty. iiiiaIik.I
fur (iiib, ml mli) at mniiU proM.

' ' . .
Cull in nl

(.ItirFlTII &, 1'AHSCI VS,
Ki.T aM.l.F.fiF. HT , NAHHVILI.lt, TkNX

July IS- - a.n.

BAVORDH,
BELTS &SASIIES!
l.lno orriicrv, Malf, Mndlral, I?.uu.lcrt, and lioaatal Olllcrr

IiEGULAT IOX S WORDS,
uriTM Ayn sxsut.H,

Kti.t AVn WoitnTKn Hasiict, Kfw Kkuu- -
vlatiow hwnan Jtr.r.ra, Lr.TTrnix,

ridrnKH, Ac, 4c!, '

PISTOLS OF ALL KINDS,
TutHtNTATlOK Bwuki;, XO OttHKU.

N. III IIUV,
., J'ii-- 7 .nu

f . j . tot bu1.

Stockholders' Meeting. '

orrirj; tonnVILLr AHHV1M K B It 1(1,
J.01 laiiLLa, AuiMi, liv.a.

rtiir. anm al MKe'nMi or ih wrixn
J wl Lul lRVII.LB VaaMVILI hilL.o.U

I i,HI'4)iV to Hi Im ll- Hi III1 dm- t,f till- "illllIIV.
iu l.i.u, iilu, vu NiiMiaI, li uiu ay ul 111 iut
"uirj.;i jamm (;t TlihlK, h .

CilUiVJUl da UA.UH.H-r- l

SE WXC .UAftliVES FOR SALI.

MACHINE NEEDLTI
Im (.ruitr X llakar1, Ulilr A.

WIIm' and !!
,,. Aim, MACUINK. 01 U

Aii'l t'.iy tlitl-k- ' )vrlaiilnK in ruwliirf
1

Ma'UluiK
All ul. ol

MACIIINEJJ ItrTAIIlED,
Al W. Iiu.ini Vki.ll J'j., '.,r, ( vr. l4rltimmm-- auil rui'l, li'iain,

a iu ir nr t . aiik.


